ACG Agenda

Fall 2022 – December 5, 2022

Attendees: Laura Welch (Co-Chair), Stacey Smith-Colon (Chair), Alecia Hoene, Angie Hammond, Anna Chow, Blaine Golden, Bob James, Erin Leverman, Josefina Barajas, LeeAnn Tibbals, Lisa Hunter, Morann Johnson, Ruth Ryan, Samantha Gizerian, Sian Ritchie, Tami Vik, Tiffany Prizzi, Vic Rodriguez, Heather Reyes, Alena Hume, Tom Sanford, Chrisi Kincaid, Kellie Murphy

I. Area & Subcommittee Updates – All
   a. DEIJ Subcommittee – No Updates, did not meet
   b. UAAEC – No Updates, did not meet
   c. Slate Access for Advising Directors – Stacey Smith-Colon
      i. Advising Directors now have access to Slate and training scheduled for December 19
   d. Advising Decoupling Work Group – Alecia Hoene
      i. Status Report: Holding pattern; 5 people reached out last time
   e. General Updates
      i. Registrar: Degree conferral began; filled open position
      ii. Transfer Center: New Program Coordinator started 11/21
      iii. Sian: Full office; woohoo
      iv. Morann: Advisor opening – expanding team (Electrical Engineering), possible new Cyber Security program
      v. Tami: Advisor position opening again in January – partially remote 2 days a week; Jeremy Watson moving to Graduate program only
      vi. Lisa (Everett): No updates
      vii. LeeAnn: Specialist position reposted
      viii. Anna: Opening in Psychology; working through December NCO advising; questions about EQJS UCORE requirement – how it will be evaluated
      ix. Josefina (OAE): Open registration labs for incoming students/students who need enrollment support; 12/2-end of month - opened it up, 1-3pm, Monday through Friday; students are getting emails to specifically join lab help, but they will help any student
      x. Bob: Can help folks during spring advising if needed
      xi. Ruth: Reinstatement Coordinator started today – please be patient; still searching for front desk staff person; NCO happening/finishing up advising
      xii. Tom: Athletics has a couple of open positions
      xiii. Chrisi: Wrapping up hiring for advisor position – hope to have someone start middle of January; questions about Special Enrollment Requests, Intercampus Enrollment, Change of Campus – cheat sheet made for these processes; shared with Terese to share with advising community, info is also on Registrar’s website
      xiv. Alecia: Advisor 2 in Animal Sciences search
      xv. Erin (WSUV): No updates
      xvi. Angie: No updates
      xvii. Tiffany: No updates
      xviii. Sam: No updates
xix. NCO: No updates; different position open – Associate Director and Assistant Director
xx. Stacey: Advisor and Career Consultant position openings; filled Recruitment position

II. WSU ACADA – Heather Reyes, Alena Hume, Kellie Murphy
   a. Introductions of board
      i. President: Heather Reyes; Vice President: Kellie Murphy; Secretary: Alena Hume
      ii. First council meeting on Wednesday to start planning vision for the future;
          Monday (12/12) - meeting with the review group for the work handoff

III. EQJS Ucore & Former Students Returning – Anna/Sian
   a. FSR will be held to EQJS requirement if they come back after leaving the university
      before it was a UCORE requirement
   b. AA-DTA: Will EQJS be covered? Still need to finalize that conversation; ideally, yes
   c. Will not be added to ARs in January – Registrar working on adding it to requirements

IV. Student Professionalism/Disrespect - Morann
   a. Have advisors been seeing uptick in difficulties in conversations with students as far as
      attitudes/behavior?
      i. Faculty/staff being yelled at, berated
      ii. How to introduce students to code of conduct; setting expectations
      iii. How can we as advisors learn more to meet students where they may be in their
           development while providing good expectations/boundaries to students who
           are truly out of bounds with their behavior?

V. Updated SOC Questions – Alecia
   a. SOC questions to Jill Freuden
   b. Discussed layout of SOC webpage

VI. Spring 23 ACG Meetings
   a. 1/9, 2/6, 3/6, 4/3, 5/1
   b. Crystal Orr sending out ACG meeting invites to Outlook calendars soon

VII. Quick things
   a. Sian: Use to like that you could see mid-term grades in course list. They have
      disappeared from the course list. Can they come back? In myWSU Student Center.
      (Debbie Hash)

Reminders:

- Reinstatement Training (Pullman) – Dec. 13, 9 – 11:00 am, CUE 319